Robert Fenwick Walker
1864 – 1954
Robert was the eldest of the three Walker Brothers (golfers rather than crooners!) George (q.v.)
born in 1870 and John Notman (q.v.). Robert was born 21st May 1864 and we think the family home
was the last or second last house on the north side of Earlsferry High Street.

We know nothing about his early days in Earlsferry and the first reference we can find for him is in
1895 when he seems to be at Northampton Golf Club and the fact that he went to his “workshop”
suggest that he might have been a golf club maker as well. He seems to have been in charge of that
club but we cannot find any other references to him. It seems an unusual middle name such as to
suggest that this is one and same person but again we know that his eldest daughter was born in
Lyndhurst which is the home area of his wife.
1895

In the census in England in 1901 we do, however, find him in Kent. It is significant that three of his
children appear to have been born in Lyndhurst in Hampshire. This is county from which his wife
came originally and noticeably his brother-in-law also. It is possible therefore that between 1896
and say 1899 he was working in that area. There is likely to be only one golf club that could use his
services at that time and that is what is now known as The Forest course as part of Bramshaw Golf
Club. Inquiries continue.

By that time he had married Merriam (spelling varies) Purkess and has had four children. We know
that they were married in 1892 in New Forest so we can say by that time he was firmly established
in England. Interestingly, Frank Purkess is listed as golf greenkeeper and living with them – we
hazard a guess that he was his brother-in-law.
He was appointed professional at Rochester Golf club in 1896 where he remained according to this
report until 1912. In the 1911 census he is shown as living at The Bungalow at Lower Higham and
that his son Robert was an assistant golf professional presumably to his father.

Rochester Golf Club (Oakleigh Course), Higham. (1891 - 1924)
The club was founded in 1891. Originally a 16-hole course at Oakleigh Farm, Higham. The course
was extended to 18-holes in late 1892, it was reduced to nine-holes by its closure in the early 1920s.
The club was occasionally referred to as the Oakleigh Golf Club. The Rochester Club at Higham was
listed in the 1924 Golfer's Handbook but it's probable that the course was closed by this time.
There was doubt about the lease renewal in 1919 and the club needed to find a new home. This
resulted in the formation of the Rochester & Cobham Park Golf Club in 1920. This course is situated
on the Deer Park at Cobham Hall.
The professionals were; C Crawford 1891/2, G Pearson* 1892 - 96, R F Walker 1896 – 1912, E N
Kettley 1913 and A R Andrews 1914.
*Again here it seems that he succeeded G Pearson as professional. If we are correct about his
brother George being in the neighbouring golf course of Gravesend it is highly likely that they kept
very much in touch.

Gravesend G.C.

Robert was attached to Rochester golf club until 1912 but we do not know where he went then. The
outbreak of the first world war was likely to reduce the employment prospects. He would have been
48 at this point but he seems to have stayed in the Bungalow until his wife died in 1951 in Chatham
and Robert himself died on 6th January 1954 at what appears to be the home of his daughter Janet
Fenwick Taylor at 66 Parrock Street in Gravesend.
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